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An Act to further amend the Act for regulating the
Shipping of Seaiëh at the Poït of Quebec.

W IEREAS it bas become necessary for the purpose of rreamie.
checking desertion from Merchant Ships at .he Port of

Quebec, further to amend and extend the provisions of the Act
for regulating the Shipping of Seamen at the saiù Port: Be it

5 thereforé enacted, &c.,

That the se'eath, tenth, eleveith atd twelfth Sections of the Act seet. -, Io, i
of the Legislature pàssed in th'e Session'thereof field in the ténth nud 12 of 10

and eleventb years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " in qct a.m.2.

"for regudating the Shipjing of Seamien," shall be and the sane
10 are hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That whoevr shall employ any person reaaiy on

other than the Shipping Master for the said Port or bis Deputy, pers e
for the purpose of engaging or providing Seamen to be entered on th°the Ship.

board any Merchant Ship, shall thereby incur a penalty not Pi'g muter
15 exceeding ten pounds currency, for every offence. scame.

111. And be it enacted, That the Master of every Merchant Ship certificte to
shall, previously to clearing outwards from the Port of Quebec, exhi- b, btailed

bit to the Shipping Master or his Deputy, the agreement made with mater br
the crew of such Merchant Ship for the voyage from the said Port le*"ot

20 to the Port of destination, and enregister at the office of the said wftrds.
Shipping Master, the names of the said crew; and the said Ship-
ping Master or his Deputy shall, thereupon, grant a certificate iii
the for in the Schedule to this Act contained, that such agree-
ment has been Droduced atid exhibited to him, and the names of

25 the crew enregistered ; ànd for every such certificate the said
Shipping Master is herebÿ authorized to demand and receive the
sum of two shillings aid §i.pence currency.

IV. And be it éfacted, That no Officer of Customs §hall grant Vea.eI not to
a clëarance outwards to afi Merchant Ship, or allow any Merchant PrIdt t°I

30 Ship to proceed to sea until the Master thereof shall produce the certiaf..te.
certificate of the Shipping Master or bis Deputy, required by the
next preceding Section of this Act.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be construed as if its Interpretation
provisions made part of the Act hereby amended, and all words clau.e.


